Career Management Resources

Websites:
- Branding Assessment: www.reachcc.com
- Career Services Center website: http://careercenter.waldenu.edu
- Archived Webinars: http://careercenter.waldenu.edu/921.htm
- Career Services LinkedIn Group: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Walden-University-Career-Services-Center-4220485/about
- Walden University Career Services Blog: http://waldencareerservices.wordpress.com

Resources for Building Your Academic Reputation
- *How to Publish Your PhD* by Sarah Caro
- *Writing Your Journal Article in Twelve Weeks* by Wendy Laura Belcher

Other Career Related Resources
- *Creating You and Company* by William Bridges
- *How to Prepare a Curriculum Vitae* by Acy Jackson and Kathleen Geckeis
- *Mid-Career Success Guide* by Sally Power
- *Resume Magic* by Susan Whitcomb
- *So What Are You Going to Do with That? Finding Careers Outside Academia* by Susan Basalla and Maggie Debelius
- *Working Identity* by Herminia Ibarra